ASAPA 2017 - Travel and Accommodation Information:
The University of Pretoria is located in the suburb of Hatfield, a bustling student hub with easy
access by vehicle from the N1/N14 and by public transport via the Gautrain/Metrorail. Pretoria is
served by three airports: the major one is O.R. Tambo, which is linked to Hatfield via the Gautrain;
in addition Lanseria Airport is an hour’s drive away on the N14 and one can also now fly into
Wonderboom National Airport from Cape Town. The latter two do not have as convenient onward
travel arrangements as O.R. Tambo.
Dining and other services (including ATMs, banks, Postnet, supermarket etc.) are available at
Hatfield Plaza (www.hatfieldplaza.co.za/) which is a short walk from campus. There are additional
restaurants and bars in the area around campus. There are two additional shopping centres,
Hillcrest
Boulevard
(www.hillcrestboulevard.co.za/)
and
Brooklyn
Mall
(www.brooklynmall.co.za/), located a short drive from campus.
There are numerous accommodation options within walking/short driving distance of campus
(see list below).
Accommodation options
Hotels









City Lodge Hotel Hatfield [0.9km] - https://clhg.com/hotels/130/city-lodge-hotel-hatfield
Courtyard Hotel Arcadia [1.2km] - https://clhg.com/hotels/603/Courtyard-Hotel-ArcadiaPretoria
Garden Court Hotel [2.7km] - https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-court-hatfield
Hotel 224 [2.1km] - http://www.hotel224.com/
Protea Hotel Hatfield [0.8km] - http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/pryha-protea-hotelpretoria-hatfield/
Protea Hotel Manor [0.6km] - http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/jnbpr-protea-hotelpretoria-manor/
Sheraton Pretoria Hotel [3.2km] - http://www.sheratonpretoria.com/
The Villas Luxury Suite Hotel [2km] - http://www.thevillas.co.za/

Serviced Apartments/Chalets/Self-catering




Absolute Farenden Serviced Apartments [2km] - http://www.absolutefarenden.com/
Faircity Grosvenor Gardens [1.3km] - http://faircity.co.za/faircity-hotels/grosvenorgardens/
Oorkant Loftus [1.5km] - http://www.oorkantloftus.co.za/

Guesthouse/B&B




10 Anderson Guest House [0.6km] - http://10andersonguesthouse.yolasite.com/
37 on Charles [1.3 kms] - http://www.37oncharles.co.za/
360 Eastwoods Guesthouse [0.8km] - http://www.360eastwoodsguesthouse.co.za/index.asp












About Guest Lodge [0.7km] - http://www.aboutguestlodge.com/
Birdwood Guest House [0.6] - http://www.birdwood.co.za/
Brooklyn Place Guesthouse [1km] - http://www.brooklynplace.co.za/
Bwelani Guest House [0.5km] - http://www.bwelani.co.za/
La Maison Guest House [ 1.5km] - http://www.lamaison.co.za/
Murray Street 137 Guesthouse [1.2km] - http://www.murray137.co.za/
Osborne Guest House [0.8km] - http://www.osborneguesthouse.com/
Pebble Fountain Guest House [0.5km] - http://www.pebble-fountain.co.za/
Pretoria Manor Guest House [1.6km] - http://www.pretoriamanor.co.za/
The Thatch Cottage [0.7km] - http://www.thethatchcottage.com/index.html

Back-packers/Budget




1322 Backpackers International [2.2 km] - http://www.1322backpackers.com/
Hatfield Budget Accommodation [2kms] - http://www.hatfieldbudget.co.za/
Pumbas Backpackers [1.9kms] - http://www.pumbas.co.za/

